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This has been the week, We have sold more and than we have in any one since our

Two fine sold on our floor This is due to the large stock of high grade we have now on our floor. We aim to carry as fine a as you could find in any city

four times as as We also give our the benefit of our close and easy We do you any more for :ur goods on than

if you paid spot cash for them,

As to we carry a full line of and in all the sizes from $22 up, . 7l

There is no in the but you can find here at our Where else can you buy a high grade for $10 down and $6 per montn, c a for

$2 down and $1 per week?

Jhis easy meets with the of You will never miss the

than any dollar you

Come in and Get Our Prices

Personal Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. of Milll-coin- a,

wore city visitors Saturday.
Mr. E. S. Bessey, or the Creamery,

paid this city a business visit yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith were
down from Coos River Saturday.

Mr. Gordon Smith left this city
yesterday on a hunting trip to South
Inlet, lie will remain over Sundey,
returning Monday morning.

Mr. U. C. Blckford was a city vis-

itor Saturday.
Mrs. Worth ana cousin. Miss Nash,

of . Millicoma, were shopping in
Marshileld yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Hope and daughter, of
Ten Mile, were In this city Saturday.

Mr. Andrew left Marshileld on the
Breakwater for his home at Gray's
Harbor, after having spent a few
weeks with relatives in this city.

Mr. Joe Schafer, of Allegany, paid
Marshfield a business visit Saturday.

Mr. Wyatt Coffelt, wife and daugh-
ter, left Coos Bay on the Plant for
Arizona, where they go for Mr.
Coffelt's health.

Mesirs. C. P. Dorian, Rodney E.
Smith, Harry Painter, M. A. Sweet-ma- n

and S. C, Collins are enjoying
a hunting trip to the Sand Hills.
They will be gone over Sunday.

Mr. R. R. Montgomery and wife,
Miss Cora and Miss
Lola left this city yes-

terday on the Breakwater for Port-
land, and from there they will go
east to their home In Decatur. Miss
Lola Montgomery is a neice of Mr.

She them
east to remain through tho winter
and attend school.

E. D. McArthur went to Bandon
Saturday on important business.
He will return Monday.

E. C. Drews building
a seven room cottage In South
Marshfield, on 11th street. J. E.
Cayou is drawing the plans.

Mr. J. Rogers, Na-

than, Dorhman & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, leaves today on the Plant,
after having made his regular busi-
ness visits through Coos County.

Mr. J. A. Luse leaves on the Plant
today on a pleasure trip to San
Francisco.

Mr. R. E. Shine and wife, of Em-
pire, leave today ror California,
where they will spend tho winter
at Santa Barbara.

Mr. Qulst was down from Coos
River with friends, leav-
ing tho same evening on his return to

Born, on Oct. 25th to the wife of
Dr. Gale, of North Bend a son.

Mr. F. A. Moss, of the Coos Bay
Electrical Supply House, of North
Bend, was a city visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Ralph Barker, lately em-
ployed as linotype operator on tho

arrived In this city yes-
terday and left the same day for her
home at Sunset Bay.

Mr. Frank Lalse lert on tho Break-
water for Portland, where ho will
remain for a few days, thenco leaving
for his homo in Ohio, whero ho will
visit for some time. In a
tew months to Coos Bay.

George F. Goodwin will soon com-
mence the erection of a homo In

addlltlon.
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banner Pianos, Talking Machines Victor records, month opening,

pianos Saturday, pianos selection

large Marshfield, customers buying payment system, charge payments

Talking machines Victor Columbia

record catalogue always house, piano Victor Talking Machine

Why not see about getting yours now?
payment system convenience everybody,

Victor Talking machines overspent,

Hilbourne,

Montgomery
Montgomery,

Montgomery. accompanies
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Allegany.

Oregonian,

Returning

Sengstecken'a

Tho Farmers' &Merchants Bank
building at Coqullle City Is progress
ing nicely, the concrete basement be-

ing nearly completed. Some of
Marshfield's citizens are Interested in
tho institution.

J. W. Watt Is arranging to build a
fine cottage In Sengstacken addi-
tion.

EXTENDING HIS BUSINESS

Mr. F. A. Moss, of the Coos Bay

Electrical Supply Company, of North
Bend, who was in Marshfield yester-

day, was seen by a Times reporter,
and questioned as to the business
outlook for his lino. Mr. Moss said
ho was In Marshfield looking after
business matters, and that he has a
full force of competent men con-

stantly employed in doing work in
many parts of the county. He also
said that he Is now Keeping and will
In tho future have the largest elec-

trical stock of fixtures and material
In Coos County. Ho has four men at
work at present and Is looking for,
more help. He makes a specialty of
fixtures and wiring Inside require-
ments. Mr. Moss is ambitious to ex-

tend his business into parts of the
county where he is at yet unknown
and is putting forth every effort to
give first-cla- ss satisfaction. He
guarantees his work and makes good

wherever he does a job. His phone
is 64 North Bend.

Tho Crystal.
Tho Crystal Theatre was disap-

pointed In not receiving their films
this week, but tho matter will not
interfere with the excellence of the
show, as the material is expected on
Monday's Alliance. They will pre
sent this week: Warren Painter In
Illustrated song, the latest being
sung In the east and which is tho
great hit, "You Splash Me and I'll
Splash You." Miss Norton will sing
"Katy Dear," and Mr. Dally, the
comical man will have an entirely
new and original suit. Tho house
was crowded at both performances
last evening.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday, Oct. 27, 1907.
10 a. m. BIblo School, Alva Doll,

Supt.
11 a. m. Sermon: "A Happy

Christmas."
6:30 p. m. Young People's pray-

er service. Geo. Doll, leader.
7:30 p. m. Sermon: "The Man

of Sorrow."
Special music at each service by

the choir Bible study on Tuesday
ovenlng at 7:30. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening 7:30. Strangers
especially invited to all services.
"Come thou with us and wo will do

theo good. D. W. Thurston, pastor.

St. Monlco's Catholic Church.
Mass 10:30 a. m.

Will Hold Money Sixty Days.
Baltimore, Oct. 26. During a run

on the east branch of tho Homo Bank
which began yesterday and was con-

tinued today, depositors wero noti-

fied that tho bank would take advant-
age of its charter provision, permit-
ting It to demand 60 days' notice of
withdrawals.

Hatlland dishes at Milner'e.

MEWS OF NORTH BEND
Doings Recorded by Times' Regular Correspondent

While launching the E. P. Ripley,
a tow boat Saturday afternoon at
4 '30 o'clock at the Kriise and Banks
ship yard one of tho large timbers
broke which caused the boat to get
stuck after sliding about ono hun-
dred feet. She will have to be
towed out of the mud which will be
a very Inconvenient thing to do as
the water is low at that point even
at high tide. The Ripley is the last
boat to bo built at the stave mill
ship yards and hereafter Kruse &

Banks will operate their plant at
Porter. About one hundred people
from this city attended the launch-
ing and all wero disappointed in see-

ing her get stuck as she was gliding
Into the water.

A'ibrassago Is an electric ma-
chine for the treatment of the hair
and massaging of the face. Removes
the wrinkles of time and care and
gives new life. It Is something en-
tirely new on tho bay. Try tho treat-
ment at Pioneer Barber Shop. Sas-ma- n

& Forest, North Bond.
Mr. Seymour H. Bell of Marsh-

field was here today attending to
business matters.

F. A. Mobs went to Marshfield
Saturday afternoon on business.

J. H. HUdebrand was In Marsh-
field yesterday looking after hit In-

terests there. He has recentb
an Interest In the joda

works.
Joseph Gaffney was In Marsnfleld

on business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simpson re-

turned from Ten Mile Friday after
an absence of a few days. They en-

tertained a few of their friends at
their summer home last week.

Temple & Smith have located In
this city; They will open undertak

YESTERDAY'S
Portland, Oct. 26. Idaho went

down to defeat today before tho Ore-

gon University eleven, but It was a

splendid defeat. The Idaho men

fought every Inch of the losing game,

which ended 21 to 5 against them,
and their team work, especially In
making the forward pass, was unex-cellabl- e.

Oregon relied for victory
upon her runners and upon kicking.
Tho notable players In this respect
being quarterback Kuykendall and
halfback Taylor, whose long end runs
wore Instrumental In swelling Ore-
gon's score, and fullback Clark whoso
punting resulted In frequent and
substantial gains.

Other Games.
New Haven, Oct. 26. Yale 55,

Villanova 0.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan 22, Ohio

University 0.
At Carlylo. Lehigh 6, Dickinson 6.

Madison. Illinois 15, Wiscon-

sin 4.
West Point. Army 30, Roches-to- r

0.
At Pullman, Wn., Oct. 2G. Wash-

ington State College 70, Spokane

o
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ing parlors here.
A boy has taken up his abode at

Dr. Gale's. Mrs. Gale Is the first
woman he ever boarded with.

John G. Horn who has been at
Sunset bay the past few weeks has
returned to the city and is now con-

fined to his bed with a serious at-

tack of grip.

John Spurllng was in the city
from Sunset bay Friday.

(Morris & Whltmore have opened
a' restaurant In the building former- -
clly occupied by Mr. W. A. Ackley
the tailor. The restaurant will be
known as the Merchants' Cafe.

Mrs. R. P. Cheshire left yesterday
on tho Breakwater for her home In
Grants Pass, Oregon. She has been
here several weeks visiting her hus-
band who is- - manager of the Coos
Bay Manufacturing company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Convls leave
today on the Plant for San Fran-
cisco.

Miss Nettie Bellonl of Coqullle Is
In the pity visiting with her sisters.

Miss Golda Chllds left Saturday
on the Breakwater for Portland. Sho
will bo gone 'ndeflnitely.

Mr. F. E. n of Portland was
In the city Satu,jM calling on pat-

rons of the Blake-.-.- - all company.
Miss Emma Johnson will visit

with friends and relatives In Port-
land and Oregon City. She left
Saturday and will bo gone soveral
weeks.

Mr Frank Waite was in tho city
Saturday. He left on the Break-
water for Portland,

Mr. Claude Nasburg of Marshfield
was In the city Saturday on busi-
ness.

FOOTBALL
Athletics 0.

At Corvallls, Ore., Oct. 26 O. A.

C. O, Whltworth O.

At Seattle, Wn., Oct. 26. Wash-
ington 40, Chemawa 0.

Cambridge. Harvard 9, Spring-
field Training School 5.

Breakwater Leaves.
Tho Breakwater left out yesterday

at 1:30 In the afternoon with tho fol-

lowing passengers. She will start
from Portland next Wednesday eve-

ning
A. Deshorman, F. P. Burns. II.

W. Welsch, A. Jackson, P, S. Ander-fo- n,

William Son, M. Jacobcky, Miss
Emma Johnson, Miss Goldlo Chrlas,
J. J. Keating, H. S. Harmp, R. Buch-no- r,

Geo. A. Johnson, Miss Ida Smith,
I Ota, A. Simpson, A. Algrlst, M.
Kronqulst, H. Wrick, F, Brown, Mrs.
Trolllnger, Miss Laura Brown, Miss
Alice Shortrldgo, W, II. Rldgoly and
wife, S. James, Theodore Deltsch and
Wife, Miss Clara Deltsch, R. R.
Montgomery and wife, Cora Mont-
gomery, Lola Montgomery, .Ms. Che-

shire, Miss Howlett, E. D. Doran, A.
L. Denny,, J, M. Kent, W. A. Simp-

son, F. B. Walto, D C Bogart

home pleasures will give you

COLORS WILL

1 IN CURES

Memorial Hospital in Chicago

Has New Scheme of Color

Management.

SPECIAL KINDS OF FOOD

Phono to Ho At Every Bedside Not
A Corner In Any of tho GO

Rooms.

Chicago, Oct. 26. The practical
value of the curative powers of soft
colors and scientifically prepared
foods will bo demonstrated for the
first time in Chicago with the opening
of the Henrotln Memorial hostital
Nov. 1.

Tho hospital building, at La Salle
avenue and Oak street, has been de-

signed by the Polyclinic Hospital as-

sociation with this object constantly
In view. While the hospital's staff
of physicians Is working directly on
the physical ailments of the patients
tho delicate tints with which tho
walls of the various rooms have been
decorated nearly every room a dif-

ferent shads are expected to work
a soothing charm on the mental and
tho scientifically prepared foods on
the physical self of the patient.

These are not tho only novel fea-

tures of the new hospital. It Is a
six story structure of reinforced con-

crete with sixty rooms for patients.
There is not a ward In it. Tho near-

est approach to tho hospital ward will
bo whore two patients are placed In
ono room, and this will not be dono
except whero It is considered neces-
sary for tho patients so placed to
havo company.

Planned by Dr. Henrotln.
Tho now hospital Is tho result of

long planning on the part o' tho lato
Dr. Fernand Henrotln, who, until his
doath last December, was president
of tho Polyclinic Hospital association.
After his death tho members of tho
association agreed that his work
should be completed In such a man-

ner as to bo a fitting memorial to tho
tho physician.

Tho decorative work on tho Inter-

ior Is about completed. With tho
excoptlon of tho top floor, which will
be used exclusively for surgical oper-

ations and surgical patients, tho soft
will prevail. Tho theory is that
many patients suffer as much from
uncongenial surroundings as from
tho ailment which takes them to tho
hospital. An lnartistlcally decorated
room, tho physicians boliovo, may

work as much harm on a sensltivo
patient as lack of nourishment. For
this reason tho patlont will be per-

mitted, If ho wishes, to select tho
room In which ho Is to remain whllo
at tho hospital.

The preparation of tho food for
tho natlents has been placed In tho
chargo of a chef oducated along such
linos as would fit him for his pe-

culiar task. It Is planned that ovory

more enjoyment in a piano or a
. ; ..'

3 ..--

arshfield
article of food that enters Into tho
dally diet of tho patients shall bo
examined thoroughly.

The entire basement has been
given over to kitchens and rooms
where the food will be prepared.
Tho first floor will be devoted to of-

fices. The next four floors have been
divided Into the rooms to be occupied,
by patients. There are sixty of them.

One of the peculiar features of
these rooms Is that there Is not a
corner in any of them. Every ap-

proach to a corner has been rounded
off in such a manner as to preclude
tho possibility of a stray bit of dust
or lost germ finding lodgment there.
Even the hardwood floors are curved
up to the walls.

Every article of furniture on tho
sixth floor, whero the surgical opera-

tions aro to bo performed, is of whlto
enamel. The walls and ceilings also
are pure white.

The entire structure is fireproof.
Tho only wood that enters Into tho
construction is used in tho doors.

Phone For Every Patient.
In each room and at tho bedside

of each patient will he found a tele-
phone with outside connections an-

other Innovation in a hospital.
"Every detail has been worked out

with a view to having a hospital that
would bo a fitting memorial to Dr.
Henrotln and of the greatest possi-

ble value to the city," said Dr. John
H. Chew, president of tho association.
"I, am doing my best to correct tho
generally accepted idea that exorbi-

tant prices are to be charged. They
.will bo no higher than those of other
hospitals of all reputable physicians.

SUNDAY MORNING SNAPS

2 lots 80x140 on C street, nlco
view, well situated. 3 five aero
tracts In Lobree Park adjoining
Bay Park, $1000 each, terms $250
cash balance easy terms.

80 aero Cranberry land on North
Inlet, $750.

150 aero fruit and grazing land
$800.

Good residence lots in East
Marshfield $67.50 up.

Good residence lots In Boise Ad-

dition to Marshfield from 75.00 up,
easy terms.

New cottago in Sengstacken Ad-

dition on 50x100 lot, Bay View, lat-

est design hand finish, $1500.
For particulars see

Title Guarantee nnd Abstract Co.,
Henry Sengstacken Mgr.

SHE HAD THEM ALL

Most Remarkable Cnso in AH Medi-

cal History.

What physicians look upon as tho
most remarkable c'aso in medical
history was rovealed this weok by
tho autopsy following tho death of
Mrs. Stovens, who has lived for
months with a hole In ho heart,
through which tho blood leaked out.
According to all tho laws of science
this trouble, tho first of Its kind to
bo recorded, ought to havo caused
death as soon as It begun. Mrs.
Stevens waB literally the sickest per-
son on record, suffering In addition
to the heart trouble, which carried
her off, for which a name has not
yet been chosen, from at least six
othor deadly disoaso to say nothing
of minor ones.


